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--- -- i, awfant ol romin. lin the neighbourlhood iof Pek.

c I 1 4 .. ing, the rcemeterv may- lie lirge, because the popu- 1. inowledge in% generai expands the rnind,exii
. n agre:id 11) g)adil roniid t he capital omIl- thev factulties, refiie ihe tiste of pleauitre, and opn

1P Sp.. and Pi.tr . If. I/ Meédhu)r sl. pratively barren ; fnut gene'rally thrmtghout the inîm:rable.yources ofiniellectual enjoymenit.
>. X,t ernet er-: w, I.ondhm ; C. Il. latIchte, emmtr and particilarly In the ;iore level and fer- 2. Dy means of it, ve ecome h.ss depeidant fC.
lhx N S til provinces, the livig cannat afl>rd mui rooni satisfaction paon the sensitive alpptites ; the groît

loi tIthe detad, at thie cemteteries are therefore con. pleasures cf sense are more essily despised, and %%e
'is is 'ainother valuable work on Chiina, for wich tracted and few. are madle ta feel thn superioriîy of the sliritual ta tle

u n to the i ozl lfra iwSion- malerial part of our naturPt. lusead of being conti.
ary. The aNmved purp iee is t> disclose the pros- . . r. .. cî1IED To AGR1cUE.TUnEC 5 c NA. ally soalcited by the influence and irrit:tiUsi of
pere of Chmna as a field ir misiontary enterptrise; The encoturagemient given to agrictltue would al senisible objects, tihe mind can retire within herself,
aid moiât of the views lrouglit .imder our considera- s- argnîe a densie population. it is an ancient maxi ai expatiute in tle coul and quiet walks of contîc.
tr.n have an epe.ial refercue to <he sprcad of Cris- with the Clinese, État whe people are ltngry ther ilation.
.tie t i hina. i Ile . . .t. is n attendiig ta the dictates ofjustice and propri- 3. The poor man who can read, and who plots.
u nt hina. os wc'ithadn cth unt'rm, al t antdn whlen a population is wcil fed can they ses a taste for reading, can find entertaimet It

imt intancd exctions of the Mis- h well governed. Ilence frnn the earliest autiqui- home, witioutt being tempted ta repair ta the pubbi:
si:nars. the perusal of the present voltinume eaves ty . the Etperor has set an example of industryto nousp for that purpoue. Ilis mind can fied hiMn em.

n (oir ind an inpresint that Christianity will make;his people, by persoally and publicly holding the poyment when tiiq body is st rest ; he d.oe not 1.e
smail ativance in China until foreignt comllnerce os plough onc a year,while the Emiprcss does the same protrate and adoat on the cnrrent of incidents, hla.
internai revolution shall have overcome the barha- with regad to the loom. ln arranging the various ble tu be carried whithersoever the impulse cappe.

on o iît. the classes ofthe people, the Chinese place the literati ite many direct.
rous exclusiveness of the Chinese Government. T'l' in the foreunost rank, as learning is wvith themn 'the 4. Tihere is ir. oe mind of sncb a mon an i'te!er.
tracts and books of thet missions are eaedyreceiv- steppi--stone to honour ; but immediately after the tual spring urgiig him to te pursuit ofmenitalgonî;
edl by the lower classes with little more than1 nmilearne, the htsbandnantakestlhe precedence of alland if the minds ofhis family aiso are a little cuit,.
nal opposition by tîihir ofliers and superiors, and thelothers,because being engagrd in raising the necessa. vated, conversation becomes the more interettig,
beautiful morality of the Christian doctrines is ad- ries of life,he is abundanttly more important than the and the sphere of domestic enjoyment enlarged.
mnittted, though the universal mental apathy seemsto mechanic, whormerely changes the foris of matter .s. Tei calm stsisaction wvhich book afford, prts

l and flic merchant, who originates nothing, and n him mto a disposition ta relish more exqruaity, the
eia se heby Pr l s barters and excianges commodities for the sake tranqiiii delight inseparable frnm the indulgenceof

apathy maay lie eventuaill shaken by the sprcad of «aIn. This hour ut upon grieitural employ- conjugal and parental affection: aind as he will be
Chrîstian writings; and weisn some external cause of îents is evidently te resuit of design; and shows more respectable in the eyes of bis family Ébthn te
imîpiuse shall occutr, the gooid seed now sown appa- that the country, being overstocked with inhabitants who cati teach them nothing, he will be naturally i.
renstly by the way side tnuy prove not ta have lcen neceds cultivating ta its utmost extent, in order to duced to cultivate whatever may preserve, and shun
Inst. At present our author candidly adinits his au- provide the people with sustenance. whatever would impair that respect.

. .. i 6. He wbo is iured to reflection wiil carry Lisditors were more interested in exaiing the tex- The idustry and skill of the Cinese, stinvinviews beyond the' present leur he will extendhi,
titre of his gartnents tian in the perussal of histracts. io produce as ntany of te tiecessaries of life as pol-prspet a little into futurity, and be disposed te
T'is points ta lie grand civilizer-Comnerce - sible, vould also argue a dense population, ever mnake tsome provision for bis approaching wants;

T struggin a-amst threatenin want, and conpeIed vhence will result an inicreased motive to indstry,Thei l-,ntda-lo criergy iv'ith %viticlt tie sttsdy of tie ir- " n tltCtCito V
Chinee lan ge is prisecuted by the missionare ta exert theniselves for flcir daily bread. Ii tropi- together with a care ta husband bis earninge, and :r a up t, cal clinates, vherc tlhe grouni is fertile, and tie po-ai tinnecehsary expene.ther formation of Chmese types, and the expenses pulation scanty,the natives find that,by a fev nonths', 7. hee poor mn xho bas gained a taste for go
teye have murred m perpetualm the means of re- labour, they cati produce suulicient fiod for a witale books, will in ail likelihood become thoughtful,
prodtn:iung these types, entitle then ta tle thanksyear's consumptiot, anud are therefore indisposed to wben you have given the poor a habit of thinkiug I
of the coimmtiinaity. This must in ti end lpen theexert theniselves further. But in China the miha- 'ou have'eoperred ou them a mcb greater fares
<ou;.try to Etropeais intercourse. 'lie abundant bitants are incessantly employed, and every indivi:than by 1e gift cf a large sum of money, since y
population of china is admilitted, in fact concurrentdual obied ta . bus j contributi s quotahave put them in possession of the principle of atflc cnnnion iccal. Ec'erv ac in ftae ieust ac-liegstimatti prosperity.accontts have nowy placed it beyondtl a douit. 'lhe quanted with the maners of tie Chinese, knows, e
f 0lownîtg passages mît evidence nif tlat fact, however, thalt thev are untiring in their exertion. to mainataintR
r.may serve ns specimens of tlie wvriter's very easy thtemselves and families. ln tise business of agricul- P
style, and vill entertain the reader. :turc they are more particularlj active, rnising two " How widely diversified, and multipi io a

crops fromn the ground every ycar, extending theira
cumsnst cr.>mr.T.rs. cultivation it every possible direction, and bringingny thousand distinct exercises, is the attention r

It hias becn ob1jected to the statenicit regarIung the Most uînpromising spots into use, in order 'at H s s i is y an every eur hf my existent
tie ncrupnncy n4 a great proportio of thle and 1n nothng unay be lost. Their skill iii effecting these ofimy hertis in sat iesebr to em
t nge, that the cemetries ofi lte Chinesc are boti objects is nlot, considerng ticir few advantages,- . ih d
iux.ierois atti extetsive; andi much of tie soil being contenptible. They tiorougily undcrstand tIse in- rp.- t an impress a
logs .cratedl ta the service of the dead, tiîre must ofI portanîce of varyinmg the crops; they know well the inhale is drawn by ant energy which God deals tnencen'ity be a simaller quattity left for the support of scasors and sols adapted for certain productions ;.to me is by wi pon th slighes o

ving. Tie force of titis objection secns ta lie anîd they are filly sensible of the importance of ima- r me woul beco th e p f det o
hteaghîtencd byv the consideration that the chine.c.:ltrurmg the ground, imi ortder to maintain its fertility. rive eng is now tise bec et or
mver allaw olid graves toi be distirbed; and, gene. A straiger is struck n% ith tluis, on first settino his snom ewring of from ae atosHan dn
-:.iy sieniaing, dig a new pit for cacis individual.- foot on fite shores of Chima. Alinost every imdivi- anient is uh arding of front nie a tthousan d dangv

-1su, ai tqlstnc vtslm 'at lrae îeia nlsi, in lime patms anît fielils, is provideti 'nd upliolding- the thousami lmvenients of il., cenitn acquainitance wvith thie fact, ohate -S hle dulmtwtmteptsadfcii rvddplex and delicate machinery; His presgiding influento::pposed dit'urslty ; foir, the Cliunese seldonm select, with a basket and a rake ; and cverv eveinhg the aeis meat e whle icurrentgofmyestl
lour iuriaI-piaces, sitiuations capaiile of agriculturai cottamgcr brings honte a certain quantity ta add to h lime iviioef e
1..,e and improvemicit ; and inter thicir decea5sed.the mnest heap, which as a most important appendage an 1 a t y.wayside, He is alongi tai
f.iends on tIse haill side, or unider the craggy preci-ito every dweliiimg. Havmng but few sheep and cat-I n wa tches'of t e ig whn cPite ir iîrcscctiilen.sl i icss-tthey arc obluîget ta uiake the nîast of Étie ster-1 m,- iii elle silent watcises of lime nigisî, whiensr.ce, wh-ere little else conul be madie ci te soil...;tie, the arbbeftak hemsto.tese-etids have closed and my spirit ha-s sunk into

unrmn-, the various excnrsions, wiimch tie vritet coraceous stock of men and swine. Ttis is care l consciousns, the observant eye of Hims whos ner
]las mitade mnto the interitor, along the shores of thrce 1y cnllected, and actually sold at £n much per potind'sues iobservant y froi, is r
er i;ur saritime provinces, lie wvas extremely struck vhde whole strings of city scavengers may lie seen seuncbeos, is iltn me; H e'annot fly frm a in P
'.tih tihe extremeaucity Or graves. In one part of cheeriy posting mto the country ev for me; and the same Being who

Sprovince ofhan-tung, a cemtry was discoverimorni h e irenvied acquisitions ; little edignin the remotest dains o nature
e ý li a sequestered giln; and, hiere and there, a whiiitithe olfactory nerves of thec less initerestedl passen-orPviecisasatmhndoek out to
Y onmmens prcsented itself Iv the rond bide ; lint bvgus. Every otier substance likely to answer thefafevrvoenc, is ais aI my liand to ehol ln
--r' miacants cqualt la e li hsts ai isvii iiiabia.itts.4c>ild IN anxiolsiy colalected, anal carcfttlly leec 3  oet fsyb'natit ihlimiibianxouy ecellte, adc ydisposed,.exercise of ail my feelings and ofall nmy faculties.
,*:ervlhere met wviti. Near tle populois city oi so as tu provide for future exigencies; such as de- Chlalacrs.

.ng-hac. coiffins were scen in the corners Oi thi'ecaîyed animal and vegetable matter, the sweeping of
e,, kept above grouid ill the bdctlies sh1ouhlîl 'de-. treets, fle mid ofcanals, bturnt banes, lime, and,I There ib more stue heruiinm iin slferinmg God's"

cay ; whcn the lores might be collected into jarswhat is not a little singular, tise short stumpy huinan with meek submission than n doing aur own, cri
p aced by lhe cottage dinor, and tlh coffin and thehair shaven from millions of ieads every ten days, islof our fellow mortals, with thie u tmost valor t
7 iota iîglit serve for otier occupants. At the greati. IVas ever exmibitcd in a field of battle.
à .:and of Choo-san, scores of cofins were observed I .a p, .i.
tr.dtr a precipice, scattered about in confusion,ithrougout the empire. 'e ,Advantgeof
c frcsh, and otihers in a state of decay, ail deni- To bc concluded in our nex.;t nummber. rledge t the lower classes."


